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Moderato allegro

John-nie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, get your gun, get your gun,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, get your gun, get your gun,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, get your gun, get your gun,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos,
John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos,

Hurry right away, no delay, go today,
Pac your Kit, show your grit, do your bit,
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lads,
Tell your sweet-heart not to pine,
To be proud her boy's in line.

Tell your mother proud of you,
And to liberty be true.

Tell your mother proud of you,
And to liberty be true.

REFRAIN

O-ver there, o-ver there,
Send the word, send the word o-ver there,

Par là-bas, par là-bas,
Qu'on le dise, sans méprise, par là-bas,

That the boys are coming, the boys are coming,
The drums rum-tumming ev'rywhere.

Nous emboîtons le pas, emboîtons le pas,
Le rameau plan du tambour bat.

Pare, say a pray'r,
Send the word, send the word to beware,
We'll be over,

Apprête pour la fête,
Bataillons, es cal-drons, et fan-fares,
Se prépare,

ver, we're coming over,
And we won't come back till it's over over there.

O-ver there.
revent, nous ne revien-
droit,
Sans à voir eu, sous ses coups, les Boches défaits.

Par là fois,
An 80 Page Patriotic Pocket Size Song Book

Get a copy of "Songs the Soldiers and Sailors Sing." Their songs are the songs you'll learn to love in the days to come—why not learn to sing them now? This valuable pocket-size book contains them all—122 songs, including national anthems, all the old favorites, the new hits here illustrated and full choruses with words and music of 36 other copyrighted songs.

122 Patriotic, Love & Cheer Songs—15c
Would cost over $5 if purchased separately

It's a book that will bring cheer to the boys in the service. Send one to him—it's like a handclasp from home. Keep a copy on your piano and have their songs at your fingertips. Have it ready for a round of real cheer at the club or schoolroom.

Ask for "Songs the Soldiers and Sailors Sing" at music, book, drug and department stores, news stands, and all Woolworth, Kresge, Kress, Kraft, Grant, or Metropolitan Stores.

Just like Washington crossed the Delaware General Pershing will cross the Rhine